Drive west from Eugene to the coast either through Florence (1) on Highway 126 or take I-5 to Highway 38/99 aka the Umpqua Hwy via exit 162 toward Drain / Elkton (2).  
(1) Through Florence: take a left turn on Highway 10.  
(2) Through Drain: Turn RIGHT onto West B AVE / OR-38 / OR-99 / UMPQUA HWY.  
Continue to follow OR-38 / UMPQUA HWY for about 50. OR-38 will end in Reedsport.  

Next, (1) or (2): Take Highway 101 to Coos Bay or North Bend. Follow signs to "Ocean Beaches", "Charleston", or "Sunset Bay". Charleston is approximately eight miles from Coos Bay. As you enter Charleston, cross the South Slough bridge and turn right on Boat Basin Drive. OIMB is approximately one-half mile on the left at 63466 Boat Basin Drive. Driving from Eugene takes two-and-a-half hours.
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